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PRIKTED AND PCBLIPHKD BT

IIAUXKY A: HUGHES,
Office on Third street, between Market

and Jefferson, East side,
j

t I.
TERMS. I

Dally Dmocrat per year, payaUc quarterly W

lie do, in advance- - o M

Or Ten Cents per week, payable to the Carrier.
Pailv lemoTt, country edition, per year - 5 00

L"emocrat do 3 00

jo do per 6 months- - i uo

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
,

Oae square of 12 lines, vne insertion
IH each additional inwrtion
la i 7tone month, without alteration
Do two mouths, do do
I utVthree monlhn, do do

One square six i:.oi,-- . ti, without alteration 12 OU

I twelve months, do do If o
Each additional square for six month i oj

Io do twelve mouths - cm

One square aix months, renew aide once a week ao w via
use eouare twelve mourns, renew aoie twice a

week WW
One sou are twelve month, renewable once a

week M 00
Bach additional sonare for twelve months - 10 00

AlHiuiin,l .ilirrtiiiiiir il i.rnm.n.i.nuirnnw. IMs- - le
pUr and upecial inside advertising extra prices.

Advert iseiuenu republished at intervals, viz: weekly,
eeKlv.or monthly, are rharced l r

Beware for the bftt, and do cent for every gubiwqueut
insertion.tyThe privilepe of yearly advertisers is strictly con- -

tt business of an ftdvertisinf firm is not risidered as
incluii'nc that of iu individual niemlers. M.u (.ratuitou AdvertiMnp.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
10

a. r. rcECE. j. m. hwkiss. and
B. F. PEARCE & CO.,

COMMISSIONEORWARDING V a . DilfJi.
WILLIAM SPRADLING, mid

VO. THIRD STREET, LOUIS- -
riHe, Ky. uirl df

C. R. EDWARDS,
'TORTRAIT painter, delay--i
X nev' Buildings, over Ilegan. Escott tc Moore,

I. am atreet, between lourtU and rifth, Louisville,
L:
. V. iOMEt. JAMES T. ROOT.

at
JONES & ROOT,

Commission, forwarding, &
Produce Merchants, Pecond street, between Main

d W ater streets, i.ouisville, Ivy. o-c- No.

WILLIAM KAYE,
at

ELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,
Water street, between First and Second, Louis-Ie- ,

Ky.

HENTRAL TEA AND FAMILY
IsV Ptore, North side of Jefferson street, between First

d second, Louisville, Ky. nirio

JOHN W.SHARP,
TTORNE OFFICE1 on Jefferson street, between Fourth and Fifth sts., !

uiiville. Ky.. will practice in all the Courts of Lou
rille, the Court of Appeals, and in the Federal Couit

rankion ior mis uisirict. ieraiy
I A. B. SEMPLE & BRO.,
'TMPniiTEns ami nr. i.rns iv
A. Koreie n and Domestic Hardware and Cutlerv. cor- -

Ijer of Sixth and Main street, Louisville, Ky.
we baveon nana a very large ana wen assorted stock

Iof Hardware and Cutlery, which we ofler at very low
prices. an

DRUG STORE.

TANDY L. DIX, DRUGGIST AND ithe
corner of Jefferson and

Eighth -- treets, has on hand a complete assort- - fU. A
'

inent of Drugs, Chemicals, Medicines. 1'aints V. ?V
Oils, Varnishes, and Glass. Also, a Iwautiful in

. . 1 1) t .. . i . Mtem
Personal attention paid to tLe and dis- -

pensing of Prescriptions. auol dlv
'.

Dr. D. A. Lat.brii.ciii, TO

HOMCEOPATHIST, OFFICE, NO.
First and Second,

Lakes the liberty of oflering his services to citir.ens
and strangers in curin all d!scases.1y Homieopathic
remedies, enabled by much eHort and experience, to
aSord relief in the most desjerate cascb.

fir. C Also fives bis attei.t'on to nil diseases of the
".ve. He has had many yeai J experience in treatment

I ocular disease,.
ti" or further icformaUon.v at my office, above

Tieutioned. ii dom

Carter cV Jouetf,
ORWARDING AND GENERALF Commission Merchants, LonisvWe, Ky. YVe, the

tpe purpose "of tranKactiiie a rorwaru.i.g and (ienerl
ia&Z,

re.ween aiain ana me civer.
C.RTER '

1 oniuyitu Oct 1 1SI K JOriTT
Fitu-bur- MaiiUfactures solicited. bepjo

AVcIN V Armtroiisr,
MERCHANT TAILORS, FIFTH

enwi.tu.iEMi. M.riet n J crin.. r r,-

receiving their epnng ana Minumr stvies ot ijk-- v.
iODS, Broadcloths. Cassimercs, Grenadine, Silk, and
Tlendid Marseilles Yestincs.

This is one of the richest importations ever secured
n tl.ia city. Thetttylesare t.ew und elertiTit. .nd so.
cted with the greatest possible care. We invite our at

rterids to look in on us.
api WELLS tc ARMSTRONG.

I

WIG MAKER,
No. 90 Fourth Bt., at

West side, between Main and Market.

XVENTORNOF THE DIAMOND1
Ji w if, and no hnn4.ug. as i practiced in this citv. s

Ladies Wigs, half Wigs, Braids, Curls, etc., made to
order.

Abo, ITair Braid;ng of every description, such as Ear
Kings, bracelets, Breast Pius, Fob anid Guard Chains,

erklaces. fcc.
CV Ladies' Hair Dressing done either at their resi-

dences or at the store of apij M. ZIMMER.

Andrew J. Kriel,
T EVEE, BETWEEN FOURTH
JL-- and Bullitt streets, keeps on hand and supplies
)oals with the choicest Meals, Beef, Mutton, ic, ;.t all
hours of night and day. my3 d3m

John V. Ilendlen,
4 RCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Office and Shop on Main street, above Fl .vd.
Louisville, Ky- - will make Drawings and Specification '

and superintend tne erection ot every oesenpt of
building, or build the same complete iu the city of Lou- -

isvnle or vicinity, on Uie most tavoralile term.
.B. I have miMle arrangements lor all kinds or;

Building Materials, and can furnish the same at the low
Mt market nrice.

tyDry Lumber always on hand jaiv ibm
.

CRYSTAL PALACE, NORTH E AST
and Fifth ytreets. F'or the very

lilieral oatronsKe hitherto extended to them, the prouri
r,r renew their acknowledgments to the public, and '

:. re them that no paina orexpense will lie spared to
i,iwii-- e all articles in tne line ol meir business, of tl.e

jperior quality, anusucn as win oe approved ol
t v '.lie oesi connoisseurs

hr Lunch will I dailv and rerularlv served, from
o'clock a M till 12 w

'

an just in receipt of SO dozen of YVolfe's celebrated
hc ie ian Schnapps, and a lot of Havana Ciear. of dif- -

W ntiands, old Brandies, Wines, fcc, of va--,.u si. brands.
j i.e i.i..aru Looms, uiioer uie suoerinieiioencefll our'" ing -- t iicle Oeorge.' are fur- -

r ' J w i.n sunor laoies, ana every imaginable con- -

'.Fit'Ef--n i, . ..iu.: i
'Palace," ready bottled, and are especially recommend-

ed for medicinal purposes.
ja-- LUPE TIAMBRIGHT.

- ic ITY WEIGHER. HAVING BEEN '

elected CitT Weiirher by the General Council. ,H
tamed the duties of the oflice, I resoectfullv solicit tiie

patronage of the business community. Gentlemen
needing my kervice. will call at the store of Marshall '

lialhert, Esq., north side Main, n Third aud
Fourth streets, or at the othce of Moore 4c Son. Insu-
rance Agents, Jacob's Buildings, Main street.

myU CHARLES U. P0PF:.Citj- - Weigher.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
all persons within the City of Louisville owning

JVgt. that they are required to confine the same w ithiu
their iircmisett for the space of four months from ihe
1Mb instant, underthe penalty pnticriled by ordinance.

irvlldlm JAMESS. SPEED, Mavor.
CjrCourierand Anreigercopy.

NEW CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY,
TH?l.?'1CRiBE,?s rY01- -

R,K- -

lave entered into the carnage business in all nslranch- -
es. They will pay especial attention to the lighter steles
of work, such as is made in the East. Thev have just.... . ...L..;J P..... Ih.i 1..1.. L.

..iuu iiiiu" ."e,, t.e,., me
in Uie market, havin. an improved patent fifth

Repairins; done on reasonable terms and at short no--

'.v1 h.!LflJlWr 'h"mf r tna,.I bv "nct tte,',,ion'
aud they will engage a fair share
t.f the custom of Louisville. Call and examine speci- -

"I .Vihe mar.ufa-te.rr- , on the south siGe of Jefferson
irtreet. fcec.nd and Third.

myj&diin MtCREIGIIT fc ENDEE?.
- .

CafihLanANeeroeaCitvPrnnertT etc
FOR SALE.

ALF OF 175 ACRES OF FINELY
imDroved Land, with the rron now rrawinv. in

Fhelby county, Ky. 250 acres of unimproved good to-
bacco land, in Breckinridge county, Ky. A number of
vacant lots, one grocery store, two carpenter shops,
and fourteen lots, w ith dwellings, varying from three to
twenty rooms each, in different part, of Louisville.
Three boy. and two girls, all brother, and sisters, from

even to fourteen years of age, and very likely, 1 wish
So well to one who will keep them in Kentucky. An
.irituii iHiiir csmiKr, uvukjiuiu suu aiLCueu lurm
Lure, a set of blacksmith tools, and a lot of iron.

I will sell waid real estate for ten pay- -

will exchange land for city property; or for improved
Ity property, I will give vacant lot. and money.
Apply at my residence in Louisville, on the west side

f Firth street, fourth dwelling south of Green street.
1U bjB U aji(j J o'clock, or after 61, o'clock, p. m.

TRANSPORTATION.
1855. Summer Arrangement. 1855.

raj-r-

VIA

S. .Mail Line Steamers, or Jefleron- -
tille and Ohio and .uiiinpi Kailroads,

AND BALTIMORE AND OHIO,
CF.NTRALOHIO, AND LITTLE MIAMI RAILK'PS,

VIA

Columbus and Wheeling.
JrwuIREE DAILY TRAIN'S LEAVE

U-- Cincinnati at6. m.,9.m.. and 5:j0 r. M.

7 i.y.s U.l.f. .V'.- - UulRS- -

TO ll.il.TIMORk: IX J li'H P.;
jo M.J.v.v. tiui

Connecting at Baltimore with Train Philadelphia,
and Baltimore railroad, to Philadelphia. Jon-li- .

ctinc w ith Train New Jersey railroad, to New lork
New tirunnwicK or Ainoo .

This is tl- oiilv mute which run make the hours
time Cincinnati and Baltimore; arriving o.'i
hours in advance of auy other route.

This is the onlv route w hich can inske the 2 hour
time from Cincinnati, or v w Inch lnrough in ket can

lrK-ur-- l letw-e- LAulsnne xuu iiiiiji."uvm.
arriving hours iu advance ol any oiuerrouu.--

LeVE Civ Initi aV LlTTI.8 MlMI F. ill ROaD.
. Express Linle Miami milroad,

leaves Cincinnati at b o clock . amives at Zynes- -

ville at o"clo-k- . noon. Leaves Zaueisullem I'M,
r,,..,., uo.l urr,Vf, lieeline at 4:30 r. H. :

Coniiectiiig at Wheeling with Train Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, and arriving at Italtimore at 10 o clocn .

Arriving at Washington City at 11 o'clock . M.

Connecting with Train at Baltimore for i'hilauclphia
and New York, direct.

2o Trai Express Little Miami railroad, leave Cin-
cinnati at o'clock A. M .. arrives Zanesville at 5 f. !.
Leaves Zanesville at 5:15 f M. and arrives Wheeling at

r. . Cotine:tiiig at Wheeling with Train Itulliuiore
Ohio Kailmad. for baltiiuore and Washington.

Connecting at Italtimore with Train tor 1'hiladelphia
and New Y ork, direct.

so Tjii-N- ia fi;at o:J0 o clock Arnesanes- -

ville at I Ji' o'clock . M.. leaves anesvillc at 1:' . M..
i'mves heeling at o:.o . m. i.ouuectmg at v

Morning Train Baltimore and Ohio railroad.

checked from Cincinnati to W heeling, and CASTORS,

l;. hAL. AN J lvr.1 l r.Ai'.u i o ani is now cum fine aim r.j . p. - : cv
p vrCk'I CF V It IMNGS WD l'ersous in want oi any anicles in this brand, get vice, which cost M2,'.'0', or Its bel and

IAMOXD mACF-LE- TK m twoconservatories This t died
J . ......... . I . . ..... ... .... r. .u. ;i....t l.ru;,l. f.,rt:l K fmnr lit Of HL'6 l a? VParS. What lee

Hivr" '
" ' braids for J 50: and' so with the sam proportion j suppose Was the of this manMUAlt ,Ayl'. every other arucle in the Hair line. hl,.r,l of ''a

L
EAR RINGS, &. BRACELETS. and E. V. NICHOLAS, JMris. indeed, a

West side of Founb street, how think you he passed a way his time? He
a word, a ceneral assortment of in my line - iUii, . i . i u. . - ..

offered fair terms at my Pltjee of business No. P' .. . o W pass n,s ume-m- arK

Third street, between Mam and Ix.uisvihe. I . in this, t rane or Nhuyler yet trembling on the verse

8t ' " M. i"r.''ayton, ineiaou, B. reilows- ana
Bmialo, and al-- o or

a.so kept

iviu timb pormnnkk, call
with est wiiere he pays

with

from thence to Baltimore, Washington City, 4.C.
Through tickets tor Washington City can only le pro- -

.,..,.! I... ,....t.. on.l ttiia iv ll.c oolv route hv which
thronth" can le procured via Baltimore to a

and York.
FOR Til BXT till TICKET Cold

And all information .ouisville. ilease am-l- at Jef- -

fersonvnle Kailri ! Ticket iice, o. o .'lain
L'. S. Mail Line Ticket Otfice. or board I'

Luue steamers jacoo eiraoer or j eiegrapu jo. o. i 'w
THROUGH TICKETS.

infori!And all at the
u...,.i luhnu. W Str:..l.-r- . .e,ie,:.l tpellt.-

2 Burnet House, first door west of ine; No. K7
Oib-o- u House, Iront othce: at southeast Broad- -

way and Front, directly opposite Spencer Hou-- and
the Little Miami Depot.Nir HSlirTIIWIPK. In

mx Superintendent Central Ohio Jtailroa'd. are
.- - n

8CMMEK ARBASOEMENT i rt.ij.

FOR THE EAST! 14
VI THE

JcfTersonville and Ohio and Miissippi Railroads, on

AND run
CINCINNATI, HAMILTON, AND DAYTON

RAILROAD!? !

Expeditious Koute
niM) NEW YORK, BOSTON AND
JJ Philadelphia via Davton &. Clyde to Cleveland

rfirect makinutliesameconnectiousasaremadcby any
othei out of Cincinnati. the

ts?"rhe by this route are in very fine order,
thoroughly ballasted, remarkably smooth and compar-

atively from tiust. The machinery and cars are of
best and safest kind. The country' traversed, for t

most of the distance, is hisrhly improved and beautiful,
Commencing at Cincinnati, you pass up the i rka r inwhich, for beauty of scenery t wealth,
general improvement, and population, is not surpased

America. All who like mis rouie East, will most
likclv return bv it, as they will reach Cincinnati from
New lorkaudlS' u in one and a halt hours tune
than bv niir other line of roads and
Cleveland." A n:w Hsots or I'assknok.r Cars as bv
ANV OTHKR ROfTE. L. B AOOAOK H tt ktll TMKO VHH

Dl'KIRK. Bl'f KAlX), AND PlTTSBCR".
1'afsengers by the6 o'clock, A. M., Train, Cincinnati,

Hamilton k. Davton Railroad, breakfast at Cincinnati
and diue the following day in New Vork, 1'hiladelphia,
Baltimore and n aslnngion.
from Cincinnati to New Vork 21)s Lours;

io 1 hiladelplna in di. Hours
To Albany in A hour:

Boston in 35
Buffalo in Ii hours;

Dunkirk iu H:. hour;
Pittsburg in H-- t hours: i

To Baltimore in iPi hours.
N'o other Line from Cincinnati makes quicker time to

the I'asi, aud none so quick from the East by one and a
half hours.

LEAVING CINCINNATI. ol

F'irst Trais. Cleveland, Buffalo and Pittsburg Ex- -

arrh ine Chicago at - a. x Minna o.ilv ut
HamilO.n. Middiet Springfield, I

BcUefoiiiaine, Forest. Tithu, Carey k
(.ration. to

se oo J RAiv. lev elana I'lttsour? ACCOUllllOlia
'

Butlido, New York, Boston, and I ius- -

burg; also connects at Sandusky, w ith .steamer Bay
f"l Detroit. This train stops at all station.

ThirdTraiv. Cleveland and Night Express,
5 o'clock e. M. for Dayton, Cleveland, Dunkirk. Bulla-Io-

,

All.anv. New York and Boston. Also, connects at
Forest for Crestline, Pittsburg, Philadelphia and New
York.

C Fare from Louisville as low as by any other route
EaSHENRY O. AMFS, Snpt. C. II. D. R.

.. B. PHILLIPS, Supt. C.tT. K. K.
.. F. OS BORN, Pres. fc Supt. M. R. & L. K.R. R.

CjfFor furtlier information, or through tickets, apply
the office of the Jefferson ville Railroad, No. 5, Main

treet, or to CAPT. I. S. MOUKH E AD. Genl Ag't.
V n ?. Wall .Int.tyThe Omnibus Line willeall for passengers by leav- -

their names at the above offices
mylo

Ilailrond.

UMMER A I RANG EM ENT FOR
ndianapolis, Chicago, and Cincinnati.

On and after Monday, April doth, trams will as
follows:

Leave Jeffersnnville (opposite Louigvill) for India-
napolis and Chicago at !' a. :., and 3.3o r. J.; for
Cincinnati at K.45 A. M., and X.50 r. M.

These connect at I ndianapolis and Cincinnati
with all the trains for the North and East. Tickets can
lie had at the oliice, Main street.

apiT A. P. OSBORNE, Sup't.

T7fR V SIT 1 Xt ITOM PITYA Oil H XlOHlxi II X Yil Villiww 14: wa ii1 1 l . m It I DIUl 1 fll lsl
Ktf lie VAHt DId V UnlV. UbWa

Most direct through Liue for the East.
T m T T.T T P fir flTT T A!AJ A MJ A JL au V V J JLA. A. J

1IAILKOA1J!
MIIS GREAT WORK OF INTER- -

nal improvement (3. a milea from YVheeling to
Baltimore, and 403 to V. ashington.) was opened lo the

river in January, ana lias now been fully

'iV ZAa msitW tu tl. tm..V:.f2"," ' . , ! tl. ,!. . i i .
connection with the entire West. '

e5"THE ONLY THKOCIiH TICKETS RFTWFPV
LOLTSYILLE AND THE NATIONAL METRol-OLi-
are soii ty mis roaa, wuicu runs uirect to v ashington
without tl.e delay of passing through Baltimore, li is.Uo the ovilv line bv which niiirya ire eun 1. .
Washington from'the West. At Baltimore ihe road
make, m uirerj coi.uevi.ou uu uie lliroau to 1'hila- -j..i.:..,.,iv.v,.rt.l,

'
Passengers going from Iouisville, mav proceed

bveieaiubnaUoCinciunati,and there takethe" Railroad
to connect with this line, or may leave Louisville bv the '

IJetfersonville Railroad direeu i

The Mail Steamers leave Loui, ville dailv forCincin- - '

rati, where they arri ve so as to connect with thecarsof
the Little Miami Railroad at a. m. (or 5 r. M., for Co- -

lumbus, connecting there w ith Central Ohio Railroad,
through Newark and Zanesvilie to Bel lea ir. the

mis piaee uie conneciiou w uu ine n. ana U. Kailroad is
' made direct. By train of this route, ihe time

from Cincinnati to Baltimore is less than --1 Lours, aud
to Washington less than hours.

THRoi GH TICKETS are as follows: Bv
'

steamers to Cincinnati, from Louisville to Washington,

j ".S
'
Ohm Railroad roul JTIIKOl GH J 1C K r.TS may also ......... office of
the Jeffersonville Railroad BiUiimore and Ohio
Railroad hy way of the Jeffersonville, Ohio, andlu.i..;m,; Little Mim.il. on. I IVni...lill.;.. U..M ...

do an immense business the transportation of freights,
which are carried w ith care and dispatch, and at rales as
low as those of any other class The road
makes immediate connection the nhurie and inthe
streets of Baltimore with the Railroad to 1'hiladelphia
and New York, steamers of F'.ricsson and Baltimore
Steamship Company's lines, by canal and sea, to New
York and Boston, steamers to Norfolk, Charleston, Sa-
vannah, tec.

For see freight copies of which may
be had of any of the Forwarding Houses in the W

JOHN B. DONE,
Iel9 Master of Transportation, Baltimore.

,',stf1 !r7 PPro J"1 n(1 Passenger
ro"v ,r""d,i? '' L" rom.linllc ouury, is'''"r'f.?1,' f"!'Lr.- - J.M;, ,"A care'l:yas as

Transportation.
THROUGH RECEIPTS ON

Fork, and Cotton, to ail
Citie. East.

For further apply
R CARTER A J

JEWELRY.

p:.;

"BTEWELUY. THE UNDERSIGNED
would resi.eetfullv inform friends, und the pub

lic at large, that he has just opened, and is daily re
ceiving direct irom me mauuiactories, storm ui
French, English, and Swiss liold, silver, and Coinposi- -

tion Watcher,: a splendid assortment of Kings,
rings. Ureast-pin- . llraceiets, i,ocKei, i auu
RrCBl mauv other article, in that line too numerous to
mention. Also, nne t reuen Acorueous aim r luniias

He w ould call particular attention of Watchmakers w

and all dealers in the aliove named articles, that h has to
on hand the largest assortment of Clocks everbrought
to this city, which he is enabled to sell as low as they full
can be bought iu any other city west of ihe mountains.

Jl'LIl.S Mr. MILL, Bv
Main street, between Sixth and Seventh.

mvl2 Vnder Louisville Hotel.

JBTEW STYLES OF JEWELRY
1 .iu- received at JAM K8 I. LEMONS, Main St.,
Ijetwecn sifcond and Third. fn

1 have latelv received some new and very l;antifu
st les of Jewelry, iu sets and single pieces. As I am
reeeivinc Hoods everv few clays, uiy slock
very complete. 1 have now on hand a teautitul lot or
Goods, and desire to call the attention all who wish
snyMiiiiK in my liue to u.

v. JAS. T. LEMON.

TS AMSEY As BRO.. DEALERS IN
JS.&Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry. No. Fourth
street, between Main and Market. Louisville, hy..

attention to their well selected stock of . old and
MWtr WaU'hes. of everv variety of lualuy and pnee.
'Vashionabi.c Jkwh.RY-Uiaiii- ond I'ins, Drops, and

Kings: Cameo, Mosaic, , Enameled, arbuii- -

ll.,in. Mo.iililre IMos. ItrouS. Htl-- i Kings; Lee
Kraeelets, Itands. Seal- -, and Charms; tluard, Vest, au.l

f, Chains: Chatelaines, Lockets, sets of Jewelry, (.oral
and Jet tiomls,4iold fens, ciciacies, fenKuives. ccis--

sors, Thinililes, Needle, Keys, iic. KCr
til. vis Wrk Spoous, Forks, Knives, Goblets, cups,

IM.ateu Wars Baskets, Waiters, ?pooim, Forks, Tea
callSets. &c. .

tifCIocts always on hand the largest assortment in
the city, wholesale and retail.

Watchmaker, Mr. J . R. tsterle.known as the
oldest and best in the city, is always at his jx.st.

CSP" Particular attention given to the repairing or or
Clocks, Jew elrv. and Ware. "' lu

J K W E 1j It Y .
be

VILLIAM KENDRICK WOULD
all

W W respect full v call attention to his stock of beau-

tiful SILVEKWARt, such as
wnrrnrited COFFEE URNS,

TEA SETTS. 1'ITCHEUS. iORF.ETS,
Cl'l'S, FORKS, Ac.

WATCHES.
ar d Filvcr. of many varieties, such as Chronom-

eters, Duplex, Lever. Anchor, and Cylinder: .Magic,
Hunting, and other styles of casing, many of w hich are

and cased to special oriter.

ni i i

.TftJEW JEWELRY. I AM RE- -
ceiving nearly every week, direct from the man-

ufacturers, the latest styles of Jewelry. I have now
hand, bv recent arrivals, in part, Diamond. Mosaic,

Cameo. Enameled, Gold Fruit, ac, Setts, or Pins; Ear
Rings or Bracelets separate; as w ell as a general assort-- i
ment of Jewelry, all warranted as represented. ,

m T WM. KENDRICK, 1 Third street.

illichot & Brother,
WHOU.SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
TTklKECT IMPORTERS FROM GE- -

neva. Main street, three doors Fourth, in in

Jacob's Buildings, beg leave to call public attention to
unrivaled assortment of Watches aud Jewelry,

received and opened, direct from Geneva, where
whole stock was selected one of the firm.

Fine Regulators, lor noitis, oaiiKiug nouses, or uy
Other othce. at moderate pi it. .

Watch Olasses, Materials and loou lor
V- - V.irW .rll--

Watchesdirectlv iroprrted from ourown manufactory
Geneva, w holesale and retail, at New York prices.

Watch cleaning aud repairing done with neatness and

dlThde iat'est styles and patterns Jewelry ,4.c, received
everv week.
tWe invite the ladies to call and examine for

No trouble to show goods. All good war-

ranted IcbtfJ dtfor uo sale.

J. Ilii'clibuhl,
O. CfiTHIRD STREET, WEST

ide, dealer in YVatches and Clocks. Having been
several years engaged in the business, it is scarcely
necessary for the subscriber to recouuneiid himself to
rubiic favor.

He claims to have a thorough knowledge trade,
and warrants his work. He has a hue slock hand,
compnsingjeweled Watches, Clocks, and a most exLen-- !

sive assortment of Watch Chains, Goarils, Seals, Breast- -

pins, Brooches.

watches Ili Iha" d'vote.l of cle ami
careful to business, and he feels coiilideiit

..nis tnorougu aouuy io rrrir v .o., ...u u.
and it ill atlord him pleasure to regulate the time
pieces of Ins customers

,

EMOVAL. S. I). CHOATE HAS
JLwV removed his SILVERWARE MANUFACTORY

No. ho Fourth street jaUdtf
To Dealers in Jewelry and Watches.

V HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM
J3L the F.a- -t with a most complete stock of Jewelry
and Watches, of every description.

The stock is unsurpassed for .juality and taste, and
will be sold at the very lowest prices. Every article is
warranted, aud may be returned by buyers if they are
nol what thev are represented to ho.

Country Merchants are invited to insiect my assort--

uient before purchasing elsewhere. I confine my busi- -

ness exclusively to the above articles, aud have selected
Uieiil in person", and w ill sell them low.

STEIN AC, corner Fifth and Main sts.,
mr20 over Lichten, Lu-- enthal 6l Co. i

1855. ARRANGEMENT. 1855.

FOR THE EAST,
VIA U. S. MAIL LINE STEAMERS, OR

Jeffersonville & Ohio & Mississippi Railroads
AND

fiittlc .Ilia mi Iiai!roaI,

VIA COLUAI1JI S.
Quid-rgt- , ShoritKt, vnd JoW DirrH Route.

LAID WITH HEAVY T IRON.

THE LITTLE MIAMI, VIA CO
being the shorted and most direct route,

the time is so arranged that it is made w ith ease. Con- -

nections are Certain, and passengers nave tun time ror
meals, which is a great comfort to ladies and children.

Passengers by the Little Miami route, via Columbus,
are not subject to delay as the circuitous route, which
is made up of numerous short roads, and depending at
Clyde on trains from the West, Chicago and Toledo, lor
their eastern connection.

TIME VIA LITTLE MIAMI ROUTE.
From Cincinnati to

COLUMBUS in 3'4 hours;
C LEY ELAN D in bSt hours:

Dl N'KIRK in 14- -, hours;
BUFFALO in lri hours;

ALBANY in i hours;
YKK in 31 S hours;

BOSTON in 35 hours;
CRESTLINE lull hours:

PITTSBURG in 11 hours:
I'll 1. A DKl.i'lll A in 3l'i hwurs;

WHEELING in MS hours;
BALTI MORE in S3 hour;

WASHINGTON in tours;
STEPHEN VILLE in la hours.

time can only be made to all the above I'laces bv
the Little Miami route. .

C. "No change of burgage between Cincinnati and
Cleveland bv the Columbus route.

tip" By any other both passengers and baggage
rhanse cars

Pittsburg passengers by the little Miami via Co- -
lunibus, have one less change of cars and baggage than
ov tne circuitous route.

Baggage checked frtra Cincinnati to Wheeling. Pilts- -
ourg, leveiaun, uunKirK, ano unit am.

by iheti o'clock A. M. trains Little Miami
Railroad, breakfast at Cincinnati and dine the follow-
ing day in New York, Philadelphia, BaUimure or Wash- -

inctolitltr.
Passengers via Little Miami Railroad for Steuhenville,

Wheeling, and east, via Baltimore and Ohio Kail- -

road accompany their friends destined Pittsburg or
Cleveland as iar as C olonibu.

rasseugcrs " ,n: """ lorriusnnreana
via Pennsylvania Railroad, their

IP"
,"r and Erie, or New York Central Railroad, as far as
restline.
Through tickets for Vt heeling or Steuben ville can only

m . ........ .... .
Through tickets for un ashington (. ity can only be pro- -

cuJfd ti' ,1h!'.IlUe. ,1!;m' route via Columbus.
The Liale Miami is the eastern depot at Cincinnati.

Leave Cincinnati.
TlRrr trai. Cleveland, Pittsburg, Steuben ville. and

Kh
Washineton City, Philadelphia, and New York,

i .;,f loSV Sandusky, and Detroit: Aenia, Yellow

ati at 6 o'clock a. M.. arrives
at Crestline 2? minutes in advance of the circuitous

Third Train. Accommodation leaves Cincinnati at

ilock '. liuc,i i. He ha constantly on liana UOd
Lnkirk Albany, New Yolk Vus..n' beautTTrA -de-AThefnecessary Jewess are

amplk SKrcEisoof kkk,&c., j inTiting the public to at his store, No.Ho Third
making close coiiiieclion Lake Shore Railroad to street ,w side, particular attention to

C1"C!vde trun for Toledo and Chicato,

ticket!,
New
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.ov ' " . in "i ' I h lu" l route hy t onvsl ; arrives at Cleveland 3U minutes in5S to Baltimore, 17 60; to 1'hiladelphia, 1H 60; to New rance of the circuitous route bv Clyde.
At WHEELING or Benwond the passenger takes the "eavCirinnal? aif o'clock'. M?, C'olunf- -

U,f 'J '.'."I0- - 1'lra11'. which leave ,,U8, Cleveland, Dunkirk, Buffalo, New York, and Bos- -' : ' Baltimore, ash- - ton; Crestline and Piltsbui KtZanesville, Wh ling, Bal- -ington, (or 1 by close connection, arriving timore, Washington City, Philadelphia, and New Yorktherein Iti or 1. hours, including stoppages. For safety, rircleville and Lancaster; Blanchester, Chillieolhe!
speeil, regularity, beauty of the wmntrv, and general UillslK.rough, Sandusky, and Detroitwnrfort. tjiiroa.I is second to none in tl.e Union. This traiS leaves Cincinnati one hour lateraml arriveslargest of anv Rail- - at Cleveland fortv minutes eailier than the cucuitousroad iu the United States, llie romn'.i.v nni.imi ta

information to
0CETT.

IjritUoTerchArieiietUedatoujroScc.

of

of

of

Passengers

8:10 P. M. for Xenia, Cireleville, and Lancaster;
and Chillieolhe; Hillsborough.

Fourth Train. Cleveland, Pittsburg, and Wheeling
Night Express leaves Cincinnati at 5:30 r. M. for Colum-
bus, Cleveland, Dunkirk, Buffalo, New York, and Bos-
ton; Crestline. Philadelphia, and New York;
Zanesville, 'Baltimore, Washington City,
Philadelphia, and New York; Xenia, Yellow Springs,
and S))riligfield,

This train leaves Cincinnati thirty minutes later and
arrives at Cleveland one hour andthirty minutes ear-
lier than the circuitous route.

One train leaves Cincinnati on Sunday at 2:30 o'clock
r. m., for Columbus.

Trains run by Columbus time, 7 minutes faster than
Cincinnati.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
And all information at Louisville, please apply at the
Jeffersonville Railroad Office, No. 555 Main street, at C
8. Mail Line Ticket Office, or on board the U. 8. Mail
teamen Jacob 6 trader and Telegraph No.
ntfli l'.W.BIEAizii,GeDertUAgenW

MANUFACTURES.
PETERS, CRAGG & COVS

Piano Forte HaniiTactory,
Main street, between Thirteenth and Fourteenth.

rmilE SUBSCRIBER LEAVE
D- - to call the attention of

dealers, professors, ami others,
ishineto purchase pianofortes

the extensive assortment of
their improved circular scale

iron trame instrument, now

the erection oi' a laree additional factory building, and during the forenoon hundreds flocked to see the
they are prepared, should the wants of the trade de-- J
mandit.to ttirn out seven instruments per week, or display. The number of contributions was some- -

BuveMycirupon getting instruments fn.ly thing le.S than bat week, the heavy rain, having
equal, in all tl,e requisites of a good piano to any n ade Ijen down the flowers aO, that in the Horal De-i- n

the Cnited States, and at a saving ot from twepty.
e to tiftv dolhu on each instrument. All the wiod partuient there was a deficicnev. In fruits and

chambers

Tea.

lr
articlos

lwi'

&c.

THIS

Wheeling,

iu our manufactory is thoroughly seasoned.and uo
pains or expense are spared in turning out eacu piano
perfect in everv respect. andor two consecutive years the Agricultural Asocia-tio- n

and Mechanics' Institute have awarded hrst
premiums to these pianos over all others, when in

to
Reference is made to the following dealers, aua the

profession eenerallv: iof
I). 1. Faulds. (successor to FaiiM", Stone & Morse,)

BiJmer and Weler. St. Louis; Curtis 6l Truaii,Ciiciii-naii- ;

& Co., Nasliille; I'owninp & Moody, the
W. II. Fox, Natchez; Courts! Rutherford, j

Clarksville; Schaul& Murphv, Bardstown: Patrick.
Croose. I,i.favette; II. Hewitt t Co., New Orleans;

Hiker, Philadelphia. jat
Eagle Foundry Warehouse. the

6STOVE AND (IRATE EMPORIUM,
No. &, No rthwust corner Main autl Third streetB,

Louisville. Ky.
W ALLACE, k CO. would re;otful!y

the attention of dealers in this market to their
stock on hand for the fall trade. j

We have added many new patterns of StoTei and
Grates during .he season, and our present list cannot Iw
surpassed lor beauty of design, high finish of casting,

adantation to the wants of the kitchen or parlor
embracing, as it docs, many improvements which our
experience has pointed out.

Vt e ask a call from all those desirous of making pur- -

chases in our line manufacturing; and our prices will a
tound reasonable, and articles warranted what we

represent them to be. satistactioii to our customers in The
cases. Give us a call. the

ge5 WALLACE. JLITJIJW & CO.

Notice to the Ladles.
undersigned havingTHE to continue the business, is r ow pre-

pared to receive orders from her old customer, and
ladies in general, at her old stand, No. 11- -', wet side of
Fourth s.reet, betw een Market and JeBerson, where a
new and stock of Ribbons. Flowers, Bon--
nets, and other articles in the Millinery lin", ;tre to )e

f ViWoirkb,aas iuM, '

f
TCTE KEEP THE LARGEST

w w stock of Lumber and Shingle in the city.
YVhite and yellow Pine i loorins.it 'o 50 per

thousiind.
Venitian Elinds, Mantel Tieces, MonliLngs, Frames

for doors and windows, Sash, (primed aud glazed,)
Glass and Nails, Putty and Painting. ofAlso. Dressed Shelving, Architraves, Washboards,
and Weatlitrboarding.

Can do square and circular work of ail kinds.
Boxes for Soap. Starch, Candles. Candies, cc.
C i?" Printed bills of prices will be furnish-d,- il desired.
f.,l,il J. N. BKKKDKN & CO.

his
H" CHALLENGE COMPETITION.

Hayirgsecnred the services ot the v enitian hp
blind Paiiit n the West, also, a Artist

in v stisole ilfMia rt inent. L am ore na red to fill all on
ders in a more workmanlike manner, and quicker than
anv other establishment in the city.

N. U Particular attention paid to furnishing
Churches and Lodge, with neatness and dispatch.
Also, a quantity of splendid show cases, all sizes, for of
sale low at the Stur ot the West Blind and Shade Fac- -

tory. No. Third rlreel. Remember the number.
ui r7 J3m S. KENDALL.

JAMES SOMJMURVILiLE,
Manufacturer and YYholesale and Retail Dealer in

STOVES, GRATES, AND CASTINGS,
Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware,

TEA KETTLES, SAD IRONS, COFFEE MILLS,
Ac.,

South bide Main, 3 doors above corner of Seventh,
Louisville, Kv.,

SOMMER VILLE WOULDJAMES inform his friends and the public,
that he has opened a store at 367 Main street, where he
will lie pleased to see and accommodate all who may
favor him with a call. He w arrants his work to be as in
good as anv made in the city, 'terms reasonable.

N. B. Roofing and House Work in general done with
neatuess ami dispatch uiriOdtnu

REPAIRER AND RENOVATOR OF FL'RNI
Tl'RE ANDCADINET-WARE- ,

Preston street, noar Marshall, Louisville. Kv.,
rniHE UNDERSIGNED SOLICITS

rOTMrar J" the
largest m i.ouisvine, lor many year

nd is prepared t Iertake w ork in his line, and w ill
perform to the sati action of all who may tavor him
wild tueir patronage.

Second hand Furniture mrh a Pianos
Rureaus, Solas, W ardrobes, and all kinds of Cabinet-ware- .

t eVarnishing done promptly to or.ler.
He is also to execute work, in his line, at

the resiliences ot those who may require his services. '
The lest of references can be given. a
apL! iMm CHARLES C.GRAFF

SITTJFF AND TOBACCO.
ETER LOR1LLARD, MANUFAC- -

x -inrer, o. , iiauiaiu sireet iotk, r

ol Peter &. George Lorill.ird, oilers for sale ail kinds of
Mi nil and Tobaccos m General u.-- 1 or particulars, a
Price Current can le obtained by addressing as above.
This establishment is one of the oldest of the kind in the
United States. frlSdlv

Louisville niafl Frankfort,
AND LEXINGTON & FRANFORT

RAILIIOADS.

SL'M.MER ARRANGEMENT FOR 1855.

AND Al'T EK AIO.MJAY, MAY
' 7, 1V5, the Passenger Trains will run as follows:

Leave Louisville al 6:W, a. m.; arrive at Lexington at
11:5 A. M .

Leave Louisville at 2:30 p. m.; arrive at Lexington at
":i r. .M.

Leave Lexington at 5:20 a. if.; arrive at Louisville at
A. M.

Leave Lexington at 2:15 p. m; arriTe at Louisville at
7:iu r. M,

Staces lenve i.exinprton daily (Sundays exrented)
An7,f:''",'So'"

Chester, Mt. Sterling, and Owingsville, leave after din- -
ner. stages to May sviile connect at Paris, w ith the

Four dollars to Cincinnati, via Frankfort, Lexineton,
Paris, and Cynthiana. Through tickets wiil be sold to
Cincinnati for four dollars, which tiCKets will be good
ior two uaj s, n un uie privilege oi slopping at Pan:
Lexington, Frankfort, and C) uthi.inH. within the two
d1Syj Fa'nd LKk V!dtf Supt. L. R.R.

Vincenne3 and Evansville Express.
'" .wi .j ... .j j o; j ... .tst xar;

kl j
THROUGH J1V RAILROAD.

rElIIE ADAMS EXPRESS COMP'Y
are dispatching Messengers daily thronch, bv

Railroa.1. to iisc nue and Evansville. Indiana Mei--

chants. Bankers, and Citizens will find this theuuickest
and cheapest mode of transmuting light Freight, par- -

eel. Bank Notes or Coin.
Express leaves daily at V?, a. K.
Freights received the evening previous to 7, p. M.

- A.JONES, Agent,
ja3 dbm Oilice 515 Main street.

EXPRESS FwOT.CE.

( hanc ol Time.
ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,

street. Louisville.
On aud after Tuesday, April 1, our and

Express freight will leave Louisville for Frankfort anil
Lexington in the afternoon train. Returning, leave
Lexington in the morning, at 6 o'clock.

Fr isrht received at our office till I p. w.
tf Our wagou will call for freight, if orders are left

at our othce. jj. A. JON ES, Agent
apH Adams Express Co.

coal! coal'.: coaLTm
7E HAVE FITTED UP A YARD

and office on the comer of and
Preston streets, for the accommodation of those who
may wish to be supplied with the lsri Pittsburg Cecal.
Major Jack Downing is always ready to
customers. Please give him a call at the corner of

We also inteud keeping ou hand Nut Coal, which i.
equal to any ever brought to this market for blacksmith-i-g.-.th-

same they use in Pittsburg,) al two cents less
than the coarser .juality .

ELI F. LEEZER & CO.
W. W. HOWARD.

At the office on Market street, between Sixth and ?e v
enth. feUl dtf

62TAR CANDLES.
CJ 70 boxes Star Candles:

60 half boxes Star Candle:
Just received and for sale by
Jiva NOCK, WICKS k. CO.

SUNDRIES.
100 pockets old Java Coffee;

bag. Mocha do;
10 do African d;100 do Pepper and Spice;

KW bl 4s Baltimore and Philadelphia crushed and
powdered Sugars;

60 Ibis No. 3 Fish (small);
tt do No. 3 Fish (large);

t;l' bbls Nos. 2 and 3 Fish (fresh);
aa quarter bbls Fish (fat);
6 caaks Codfish;

1H0 boxes Herring (large);
2S0 pkgs green aud black Teas;
200 mats Cassia;
100 casks L. C. Soda;
!H0 kegs assorted Nails and Brads;
170 bales Batting, No. 1;
158 do Banner Mills Sheetings;

uo boxes Ya., Kv, and Mo. Tobacco;
10 cases Claret Wine;

loo do 8. F. Indigo;
150 da Letter n.l I'm P.nert

Together with a large and coniplet assortment of
noooen vt are, including in part Cedar Churns, Tuba,

Buckets, and Water Cans; all of which we
are onertog low to tne trade and country.

II. T. CL'RD tc. CO.,mja CUth it., between Main and Market,

DAILY DEMOCRAT.

MONDAY, - JUNK 11, 155.

From the Evening Edition.

1Iortktlti'R.l Exhibition. Mozart Hull Was

crowded at an early hour with an eager multitude
of smiling faces and hapjy hearts. The interest
in these weekly exhibitions is increasing rapidly,

vegetables, however, we noticed better iualities,
aa large quantities. The fruits were iuo.--t de-

licious in appearance, and the vegetables .anflicient

make an epicure good huuiored. The number
ladies in attendance was very large, and they

added t err lniieh to the beauty and brilliancy of
display.

Arkkstkp. Officer Urewster atTcsteil a chap,
whose name we did not learn, but who has been in

Workhouse, for stealing elotue from a bed-- !

roJiu at Thos. Evans's. He was arrested shortly
after breakfast.

i wh(re mm do stan l? Why. jun asDe of a Millionaire Gambler. From a lute
&'KJ n now, as ever SkenParis paper we extract the following: Smith,

"A rich man died Paris week before last. j Uxin' or Trabue w.a"' ' ;reat f:jd: "u P

funeral was a gorgeous Silver and velvet, tne freemen this, the Ashland and en-

ciphers and mahogony were lavished. He left his pet those men who voted for Trahne, to

?: enn
A

th
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Copper,

SCALES,

Messenger

accommodate

heir above two million of dollars, and his mistress
!(hs1 munv iewels. and Sl"t'. ello in re.i.Ie in..mi

hotel he ocvupied exceetls in splendor any i
liiinistries. and there is doubt if any of the "pri- -

vate mansions of the bloated wealthy equal in es- -
tent or decoration it salons, capable of receiving
with ease s.Uiy guests, adorned each with 'JO cande- -
labrasof gilt bronze, routing not less than ,Wo
apiece, and the costliest japan va.ses, and gilding.
andmirn.rs and carving, or its wairing-room- s and
smoking-roo- hung in old and valuable golden- -
flowered leather; or it sUirca.se not unwor'hv the '

the louvre; or its huffet, adorned

the - iH.iiiteiitttr. between temptation and
crime but contending against the vicissitudes of
chance, but following tho fortune of cards. His
nearest 'friend' was a veteran gamester, wonder-
fully, not to say suspiciously, alroit iu all games of
chance, and well adapted to represent the tenacity

fortune. If rumor may be credited, his favors
were costly; it is said he won "?7o,0"0 of,,this mil-
lionaire, who left, too.au annual deposit ,n the gam-
ing table of Hamburg of never less than JIu.niH,
This wealthy person found so little pleasure from

jiossessious, that he had not visited the splendid
aions aoove nis oea cnauiber these seven years;

., th 4llln,i
: " ' ""vui """by thirty menials, never receiving commnv.

neither a glutton or a wine-bibb- jiorin" over
'

cards with the patience of a RenedietineT His
name was William W. Hope; he was the crandson

'Anastasius' Hope, and grandson of
Amsterdam banker,and brother of theireutlemanof
the same name who figured as plaintitt in thecn'i.
con. suit of Hope c. Aguado. At the sale of his
table the other dav it eontaino.l 1.1. -- .,1.1

horses the auctioneer announeed. with the Usual
turgi.iity ot his prolcssion, the horse up a fine
blooded nag, for which Mr. Hope mive 30i was
the Pial favorite of the deceased, his constant
"ding horse, aud one of the surest-foote- gentlest
"" in me worm, mere were a good manv

elderly millionaires present who are enamored of
life. They bid agtiinst each other until the nasr
feU-he- il,ot'0."

As U.s Attachment A hulv dressed
rich silk, t.sik her e:U iu one of the Roxbury

omnibuses, at the head of the seat; and in this do
sit ion rode out of town. Having reached her
declination, she rose to leave the omnibus, when
she found herself suddenly dnrrrn back to her seat;
and on examination, discovered that, by the work-
ing of the coach, her thick silk dress had been caught
bet ween the end of the seat and the front of the
coach. After exhausting every other expedient to
free herself from this unexpected attachment to

TnUT' to cut away
her dres Trurthr.

.....il... nuu ..oc oi mo principal
churches in tne New lown, Edinburgh, havin" be- -
com infeebled in health, und unable to leav. her
bed, felt her inability to join in the public exer- -
cises of devotion, one of her greatest deprivations.
An ingenious friend suggested that she should take

house adioininr the ennreh. nml hv a r.,tt,i
percha led to her bed. The suggestion
wasearried into efl'ect. and now in the solitude of
h.er sick chamber she listens to the public ministra- -
tu ns of her aoi.- r ti nt a.li ijvr- - ' v ' - - w.c .,m,fjr.

Pari-j- . The receipt. His
I'aris the ending denunciatory

.uarcu, ngure up mine aggregate to almut
S? l,7lii,IHKi. The Opera Cotnioue stands first in
list, it being set down for about .fl'2'",oo0: and
next after it in point of receipts stands the Grand
Opera, which is set down for $1S2,0"I). For tho
whole nineteen theatres the averago receipts
would be nearly S'.hl.in 0 each. The amount of la.t
year s receipts was tj 2,2i O."t)0; so that there appear

. '- -
of $570,000, which is about equal to one fourth of
the whole

t

woman's mime in'an improper place, at an ini- - j

proper time, orin a mixed company. Never make
assertions abjut her that you think are untrue, al- -
i... . .1.... ...... c ,i. if i i i .iiiMuiinuoijuu n sue iiereii wouiu niusn lo
hear. Wheu you meet with men who do not acru- -
tile to make use of a. woniin's iinm in a moat m.k.

shun them, for thev are the Tery
w,,r'it members ot the community men lost to
every sense of honor, every feeling of humanity

It is stated as a curious fact that the Queen
of England is now the temporal monarch of more
Roman Catholics than the Pope, and of more Mus

than the I'te.

For the Democrat. J

Nicholasville, Ky., June Tth, 1S55.

Mcsrs. Editors: Permit me, as a Democrat, to
congratulate you on the great victory achieved by

',, ......the Demucraey lrginia a victory more impor- -

lanl ,n 1M at this moment thin any other
which ha3 been achieved by the friend of the
south for many years. The victory seems to lack
no element of completeness; indeed, it was the
triumph of right over the most glaring inconsisten
cies and falsehood; in a word, the triumph of De-

mocracy single-hande- d over all the enemies of our

glorious constitution and the rights of the

This victory has entirely satisfied and . fully
equaled the moat sanguine expectations of al

southern Democrats; and to those who will take

the trouble to look back over the canvass and scan

the character of the opposition, and the means and
applinnee which were resorted to by the leaders
of this new party, called by such politicians as
Doctor Alexander Keith Marshall, the American
Union- - party, it will appear plainly to every
southern man who love his country better than
his party, that it was the triumph of the South
over Northern Abolitionism under another name.
In the contest the Democracy of Virginia, as tho
Democracy of the whole country have always done,
stood upon their own broad national platform, and
boldly proclaimed their principles, and bid defi-

ance to all the secret enemies of tho South and
the constitution. Thus standing, and thus

their princijile', they found arrayed

against them all thoso Abolition which

are to all southern minds inimical to the peace of

the country, and the perpetuity of the great Ameri

can Union. Triumphing thus, the victory in old

Virginia is a national and a patriotic one, and its

fruits in the South and West cannot be other than

iminently fruitful lessons to all southern men.

Strange to say, the learned Doctor Marshall, the

g candidate for Congres in this dis-

trict, denounces the triumph of the friends of the

South in Virginia, aa the triumph of disunionists,

secessionists, and He, in a speech at
Marble Creek, in this eounty, on Friday week last,

had the audacity, nay, the impudence and folly, to

charge Henry A. Wise, our gallant standard

bearer in that contest, with falsely misrepresenting

the principles of the g party, and

also called Mr. Wise some Tery hard names such

as a demagogue, a dangerous man, &c. You wil
I thai tee, linco EUicK seen Bob, that ha U W

sparing in all his speeches ag&inVt those who differ
with him in his d not Vj about Ameri-

canism. But, poor fellow, on fort ttnato candidate
you are canvassing this, the Ashlaod distriot, for
nothing. Your political life is so w U known, and
the people are so intimately actual Oted with all
your political actions, and your notions on every
side of political questions, that methi.lks and, I

may add, that I am not alone that the people of
this district will reject you by an immense ma-

jority. Friend Ellick, you are well aware that I
harbor nothing in my bosom against you personally:

Bulath v,,u

in The can
pageant. of district,

ially forget

conductor

and be kind enough to let me tell you, that I view j

you as the most unscrupulous politician, agreeable and
j to your age, now living iu our glorious Kentucky.

ouwere ouec a whig gloried in it; then a
Democrat gloried in Democracy; said it was the
only party that would ever hold this Union together,
and. in a speech in the Court House in this village
you stated, in ls.VJ, in reply to Hon. James Harlan,
that the principles of tho Democratic party were
eternal, and all organisations founded in opposition
were for its ruin and the destruction of this Union. the
You twice repeated this remark to Mr. Harlan: and
can you ever forget the deafening applause that Rat
greeted you when you gave utterance to these sen-

timents? 1 think not; you cannot forget it: and 1

will not believe it. W
I

of

the many hard names you were pleaed to call I
,uCm an(i ,heir Lo you exneo nch des- -

perate demagoguery as you are trying to pi a v cfl

in a g way in this district, to meet
the PPnval "f the honest higs, and men of all
pfirties in this district? If you do, my dear Doctor

rest assured that vott wiil meet with much disain-- "
No

nfl;nf!Ilont. lt,lW"can vou evrcf the Wh; , i.e..
.

"

J"u m tul when yott declared more than
once that in your heart of hearts you hate-- Henry
Clay, ana lovea to nate mm. can you expect
Whigs who revere the name of their great leader,
to listen to your appeal? My friend Ellick, you
are greatly deluded; the honest Whigs of this 1

district have too much love for the memory of their
great leader to forget your unkind remarks con-

cerning him when alive.
A distinguished Whig of Woodford, the other

day at Yersailles. met me on the street near Mr. I
Shel ton's: Sir, said he, i it possible that you have
come all the way from Nicholavi!le to hear Dr.

Marshall? I remarked to him that 1 had not come

tobear Dr. Marshall for he va.s to sjn-n- iu Pari.--;

but I had eouie to hear all who might speak. He

then remarked: 1 have always voted lor Whigs,
and I shall always continue so to do; but when Dr.
Marshall, the enemy of Henry Clay, iu everything.

" cW iu attempts to get into Congress upon yu

k35 issues, aud reliiius prejudices, I cannot go its
him no, sir, I cannot touch hiuu I shall vote
W,tH y.U thiUm ,l 1 aul P"nmed to live un- -

I,u tuB ,aes 1,1 uou''t- - Mea was tho language
of a very influential Clay Whig of Woodford county,

go

on Monday last, and such is their daily talk through- -

oul ,he Ulitrilt- - l:UK;k has setn iW "I
him, and his friends, and he, too, are unea.y about
him Truly yours in the Kmd of Democracy, as

WOI LTKK VON TUTu'lR.

For the Louisville Democrat.
liKUW.S.s VILLE, K.Y., JllUO Olh, Isjj.

Mesgr. Euitoks: y our caudidate for Gv- -

! ern,,r lJvVr,y the citwUs ol
Edmondson county, and discussed the varioiistjuei- -

tions which agitate the public min I at this time,

I shall not undertake a description of the si.-ec-

itself; I cau only uy that it was a masterly eilort
probably not as great au effort as he has iu ule

alsewhere, for Mr. Clarke was ev idently, physically.
nearly worn out. His voice was hotirie, his cheal
was "4jr; uis frame debilitated, but tu,re was

j enough of him left to whip the life out of his
g adversaries, aud they will hae

enougu to do to preserve tuemscives Irom going m- -

' ' M wUuoUt VWS- - "
j ktfeP Wuat tne--

v Lave K"1 lt Wl11 he moro ,Ln 1

think they cau do. "Truth is mighty ana
mut prevail." The masses are thoroughly aroused
in thii ,ountJr and the August election will u!l a

iilad talc to the friends of iK.liticjl and religious
liberty. Abler pens than mine have failed in do--
; . ,.,.. t ..r. I I ......if,,!

J'ortiijn Einjlith fanynaje which they speak can

invent such as liar, buffoon. dcuiag'gue. The
have poured out the most bitter anathemas with-

out measures or stint; by this they are showing the
people the utter hopelessness of their cause. Des-

pair is pictured on their faces. One would suppose,

irom tueir language ana tneir looks, mat tuey, in
their midnight wanderings, get in the company oi

the friends of the infernal world, and that damned

sriri were their hooa companions. There is m
doubt that they will not leave anything nndoni
and where they lack reason they will use phyiea.'
force.

We hav e two good standard-bearer- s for the nex:

Legislature of Kentucky, Mr. Barlow, of Seotts- -

ville, who is running for the Senate, and K. S.

Thornton, of Morganton, who runs for Lowe:

House. They are the very men for the times
they are in every respect superior to their oppo-

nents. We have no standard-beare- r in the field foi

Congress as yet, but it will not be long till we dc

have. We act upon the principle that the victory
belongs to the active, vigilant, and brave: and 1

will say that "there isa good time coming."
The Virginia elect ion gives a new impetus toour

own; and now I will say that I trust yo'ur biinibh
correspondent will not get his head broke on ac-

count of scribbling this; for I assure you that it is
becoming quite dangerous to correspond with you

in this little town. Had it not been for the inter-

ference of an officer, an humble individual (wh
is resting under the charge of having given you

gome incidents of the election of May ) would havt

been torn to pieces by a huge, overgrown Knew- -

Nothing, who has no brains, but a great deal of

physical force. Yours, fce.,

A LISTENER.

- CrRiot'si Coirsb ok Trapk. A three-maste- d

sjhooner was loaded, last week, at Sodas Eay,Lake

Ontario, with wood, at $2 83 per cord, to be so;d

in Chicago, 111., where it brings $5 or $o.

The Memoir of Ladt Scffolx. Thiscelebra

ted mato was upon the turf nearly sixteen years,

during which time she trotted in 151 races, winning

88, and $35,011, and losing 73 races.

Ax Umbrageous Oil There is an oak tree,

near Raleigh, . C, which, at the sun s meridian,
eovr with shade a space of 9,000 feet. It would

afford shelter for 4,500 men.

A Nct for Utunsn Saints. An indignant

correspondent of the London Record calls attention

to an iniquitous manufacture at Birmingham, that
of Hindoo Idols for transportation !

Interesting Dialogue.
SCENE Railroad Car, hettrttn kereni Louit- -

tille.
PR AM ATI S PER30S.E:

Mayor Speed. of Louisville. ( Old Lia WMt.")

DANIEL Mai'ALLISTER, do., (Rentyade De.itocrat.)
Act I. &en . Enter Macallistir, with

copy of "American Organ," and Fox's Book of
Martyrs. L nter Mayor bPEED, in conversation
with another eentleman.l

Macallister. So, Mr. Speed, you hava jined
the Dimacrats, eui

Mayor Speed. Yea, after you and Oen. Pil
cher left that party, I thought i t was good enough
for me.

Curtain falls passengers titter locomotive
whuUes ana Jiac. laus to reaaing tne urgan.

E2rU is affCTavatinz to see a rood looking mm
wrestling with your wife in a waits, without having
the privilege of going up ana ghteuoj bis. hoc

Ami skhkntsjin gross taken eandid standard-beare- r. opponents have
tho theatres for year 31st sailed him with the most terms that

the

Louisville

South.

elements

has

the

the

ercaiet.

Owed to Lar.ur Deer.
F e 11.xin KonwnUkmn,

in 5 kwaru.
u the oaraca or ths osatb oto Hwtst, Jt.

(swart rrKsr.)
Ecksiliraurg Largur

Your paluaid traipaxancee bewilder cj ob'iralorbs
and as I gently klutch the konical shaped !asj- -

wear
wherein u li kwiesant immediately
after being eekstrakted from the k- p-
I rae u to my thur-tin- ? parthen lius;a deiishtis mil l
wafted under mi r.aiel aj'Pouda- -

u roiedelitefuiie.a,,wnl);wnJiiwri
Into mi alxlomenil reeons level,,
behind eckskwi,ite cenashur.i

Ecksiiirating I.argur.

KW ART StcrsD. f

AJmirabtil Largur
Your a instushun f Tu tonic k
Eckstraj-kshu-

Imported for the benefit r.r
--Uamnel furriners,"' and
kuaturclizcd for

ameliorashuu of th komlihun of the native.lhestait law tntilf komplasently on a.
the Sundee ordinanz throes kold wa'er onyour kaikula.shuiu.

Never mind old Largnr, there U au ollswtha:will oyerait iu your kase.
hen - 4 bearens seiies 2 be a vlrtu " A?
will yet tlo triumt'ntlee '

down the throtc of a niultiruda
people, even on Dundee.

Admirable Largur.

t'KWART T HTRD. ,
Delekiabul Ijfrgur

gro familier on short akwaintan.-e- .

Jolly Largur, your a bei.e..wtur to the hurncu fama.
lee;

Your kwalit'es J. serve t.. m.mArtii: .ihanded down to posteritee.
There is kno a!k:holicii e'awents in your koiap.."aishun.

sir'ee. I like your :

they are harmless and don't produse'stooped efeki.lour sootheng.pla.-ei- d and erkwisit!v powerful
Delektabul Largur. '

.,KW VRT FOr.TU. i

Glorious Largur
'Stonishin how much i think of u
the more 1 kno u the better i like u

much fumiiyaritee breeds k..ntem t they sa,
but its not the ka.se with you nud 1 old Largur.
There is something about u that mixe, koalesee-i- ,

konglouierate, and assimilnits;
wee air on gxjd tirms,
affectionate in our feaiing?, familyar from force ofcircumstjnes

kno your a trump, u kno i'm sum pumkins.
Kuin on largur, les's taik a s

Largur.

I WART FIVE. ,

Oh! oh! oveqs.wrin Largur.
This is a great kuntree; a lar'g
No. of jople to be f.nn I;
Ijirgar beer at 1 three-ce- poises a kwart
Vu ekcrsizes a healthy inrtcwinee in politiks.
Urgur beer i g.si. Drink , mi b .y, it" gives

au apetiu;ht.
largur beer won't ingurur

a material mtiliciii of itself,
(.arjrur beer well! However, Largur
I'm slitely phatigued.

reveraaz your laa merits
go in leuicns and bekum presstvl.

your a brick. I'll stiek to
Vou. You'll do to tie to. Sar c,!d Largur
How do you feal Komfortabel eh?
are u all rite old likwid?
ice kream don't kompair with u

a beverage. Srrawoerrys is no war
beer keep sober and respektabul

Don t refl-'k- t on yourself.
Largur-Re- er i5eer Largur.

I'm overpowared.

Major Campbell nnU thvie Memorable
Kesolulious.

We see in this entleeian's orac, ia this citv, a
Jeire to quibble and divert public: attention b
uilse issues. lLi'e we state, iu as fow words as

ossilde,-(- ( pfctd th- - irw., which are inthe po$,vsiH .,..f Dr.. Fey. Mj. CiranbeU'
frwuds iu tuiscv, yt ar.jieu to.me in. potion
of evvrybiAly at our oaice.

On pa -- e ;,: it w ill be scen that resolutions from
iriiini and Florida, on the sami subja.-t- , ha.i

ooeu referred l.y the Missouri House f Kej s,

with the. rcsoluuojs from the Senate to tua
Committee on "Federal Relations."

Makih , lsij 1'auk l.y Afternoon- - Ses-
sion. "The llou-- e met pursuant to adjournment,
and resumed the of the resolutions
iroiu the Senate on the subject i f slavery, wheu
lr. Jones moved to amend by oJeri.n a suostitulo

therefor."
Mr. Jones and Mr. Campbell a"tsd with the sama

arty, aad Mr. .lone Voted iin';iin?t every resolu-.utioi- i.

Hi auieiiJmeut was lost on a vo'e "by
ives and noes, as follows: Ayes iJ; noes '22"
Major Campbell did n t votelJr Mr. Junes' substi-
tute.

It should be borne in mind that Dr. Peyton was
it that very time in Congress sustaining, "with
irue patriotic ability," tho jx.lu.-- and rictus of lh

ut:i, and at that t.ine all riioe issues ia regard
lo organizing governments fur the territcries

from .Mexico were pen Un:. and. iu order to
ivoid the niiKSt serious were obliged
o be settleu by the next ot Le.nress, to
ommenee ia Dccotnber, 1 "'.. Therctore, the
legislatures of the S outliern States were passing
esolutiors, declaratory of their principles aaA
ausiu the same to be communicated from State

tate. It was then proper that such
evlurations aud instructions should come from
'lissoun, for the purpose of hoidin ' firm Senator
Jenton, who was misrepresenting public sei.umett
a that Mate and acting traitorou,-l- y to the who:
South.

That was the time when Maj. Campbell voted
gainst those resolutions, nor did he oer any
iinendiueuts or substitutes for them, or vote lor
he substitute ott'jred by the jarty wuh which he

is in the Legislature. 1 this not
onclusive that he was at that time opposed to any
natruction, by the Lgir!ature, on that subject?

I .urnal, jiage 1M, 4;I, is- -, and 43J, reat3 as
follows:

-- ju motion of Mr. imm it was ordered that thd
ote oa each resolution be taken separately, when
he question being on the auoption ol the brat reso- -
ution, it was oeeiaei in too aiarmuuve oy ayes
nd n'es, as follows; Ayes o'J; noes 2j Mr.

CixmiAx.il rotinj in the Hfjatice.
"And the question beiuz on the adoption ot tne

oeond resolution it was decided in the annative
oy ayes and noes, as follows:" Ayes 6J; nies il
Ur. lomjit'l ro'inj m the nQ:i'ic?.

Aud the Question bein on tne adoption ot tne
hird resolution, it ws decided in the affirmative.
id follows:" Ayes io; noes 2t Jr. CaaivbeU
otinj in the ncjittiee.
"And the question oein? on tae adoption oi tne

ourth resolution, it was decided in the affirmative
oy ayes and noes, as fo Jows:" Ayes 6 2; noes 2').

M.r. Campbell mis time voteaior i.ns rosoiui on.
but it will be sceu on paju 4j3 that he afterward
o'ed against it.

The oe est ion bein? on the adoption of the fifth
resolution, it wis decided in the affirmative by
lyes and noes, as follows: Ayes ji; noes 2v Jlr.
CampffU toting in the ntjntire.

"The question being on tae aaoption ot me suua
esolutiou, it was in the ai5rmtive by
ives ana noes, as toiiows; .jnt, uuu -
Mr. I'lmpfvll roli'aj H f ?jire.

"And tiie questiou now neuig on tne aaopuon oi
tH the revolution; it was decided in the atarmaiive
or aves ana noes, as ioiiow; rra nun. y nt-i.c-- iniivs--MAJ. U.VJ11 1SC1.U Iir-ivr-. ... vit-- i .u'."-"- i

T1IL' UPJll!-- .
I HK AlJCIr 1 iu 'i tit. BI.CV1.V,- -
TIONS. ...

1 hen "Mr. t wing tntrtdueeA tte toi owinj reso
lution:" ...

-- Ketolced. Uy the House or Kepresentativea
(the Senate concurring therein,)

I HAT IUO ccvrci.ifji vi w '"P"
r&nsjuit a eopv f the Resolutions passed at thisi

sosaion of the Oeneral Assembly, on the subject of
slavery, to the Executive of each of the States of
the Union, witn the request mat tna same oe lain
before their respective Legislatures; and also a
copy to each of our Senators and Representative
in Congress.

Which "Resolution was adopted by ayes and
noes, as follows:" Ayes 5'J; noes 2 . Jlr. Camp--

did mot rot for (Kit rttolutio.
Mai. Campbell cannot, nor can his friends object

to this plain statement of facta from officical records.
First, because his political connection witn tnoee.
resolutions was brought into this canvasa by one
who says he was "a warm personal friend ol amp-be- ll

and he of ours," and who was, when Mr. Camp-

bell was a candidate in '53, editor of his organ, and
is now, again, editor of his organ. Secondly, t
candidate for Congress and his triends, should de-

sire his political history to be correctly state,!, for
the people want to know it, have a right todemanJl
it, auU ought to have it.

If the voters of this district had not been misin-

formed by the incorrect publications and public
statements of Maj. Campbell's editors and friends,
would he have been selected as their candidate for
Congress? Will ther bow, when correctly in-

formed, elect as their representative" one, who,
on the most xcitlnend important political issue

of the day, differ with them in opinion and noliej

widely m the Sort dier .from the


